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12th Folk Song Festival 
To Be Held, June 14 th
Rown Coimtiaiis Tn Participate In Festivi­
ties Near Ashland
. Tte tMtfth wMai AMEHICAN, 
roue SONG rESTTVAL. which 
grew trem the centortewild tre- 
dition. the Sinktn' GattMrin' of the 
Kentucky raounUinc. wiU be held 
Smi^, June t4tti at Trailin' 
‘Wocnan cabin on the Hayo Trail, 
eifbteen mOet south of Ashland. 
Boyd County, Rantncky, under the 
direction d its foundn-. Jean 
Thomas. The Traipsin’ Woman.
This year the American Polk 
Soni Pestival win partake of ad­
ded sicniflraiKe. inasmuch as 
many of the youncer boys and men 
*who have heretofore participated 
so proudly in this annual event, 
have ahouldered their muakets to 
defend their native shares, 
peater revoasibiUty of carryinc 
on their centuriet-old tradition 
will faS upon the very younc and 
upon the shoulders of ttie very old. 
And because of the darkening 
clouds of war many of the ballad
ily by » 
of Mar
makers h#%-e turned their craft to 
ballads'about the world strife, and 
of heroes of the last World War. 
of “Pearl Harbor." and the “Japs.' 
Jilson Setters, the Slngin’ Fiddler 
of Lost Rope Hollow, most famous 
of all
her royal Stuart plaid. She is a 
^6eBcendant of Uaiy Queen of Scots 
and leads a group of Rowan c< 
ty chfldrep in singing Scottish
hanf*«d down in her own fam- 
word of mouth from the time 
[ y Stuart.
Moontain folk are ingenuoui 
in making their own musical in­
struments and there will b< 
goodly rer>resentatk>n of su^ at 
the festival this Jun * Hth; home­
made banjos whittled from wh'io 
oak wiOi coon hide fer sounding 
heads, primitive three-string dcl- 
cimen nndc of walnut: and ban­
jos od loog-nericcd gou-ds.
At this year’s festival an Ohio 
sculptor. Hrs. Earl Uathie. wiR 
reveal a portrait which she 
cenOy completed of Jilson Setters, 
the Singln’ Fiddler of Lost Hope 
Hollow. KATE SMITH on her 
program May 25th pe-d 
) the Slngin’ Fiddler. “He
Mrs. Wm. Richardson 
Snccumbs Sunday
CmOc roidoit, di«l May 31, s
n. Richardson was bom in 
Powell county. Kmtucky. and had 
been married forty-ei^t years. 
She was a member of the Church 
of Cod.
She is survived by her husband 
and eight children; Mrs. Bennie 
Jones, Mrs. K. H. Fannin. Mrs. 
Ralph Wood, all of Rowan county; 
Mrs. Jack Slone, Dayton, Ohio; 
Burl.Richardsan. Virgil Richard­
son, Loon Richardson, mi of 
Rowan county, and Ora Richard­
son. U. S. Army, Camp Shelby.
Funeral services were held Tues­
day. at liW p. nu. at the Christian 
Church in Stanton, Powell county. 
Kentucky. 'Burial was made in 
Stanton.
C a d 1 e Broadcast Tfl 
To Origiiiate From „
W. Liberty, June 14
* ' cense on your person as you do
These license are issued by S. 
B. “Scorch'' Mutters, proprietor 
the Cottage Cafe. Clall and i 
yours. They are free.
n.” KATE SMITH salgreaid.
At the festirai June Mth there 
will be warning and waeail 
tongs, frtslic and lonesome tunes, 
play game ditties, traditional Lin-
May 7, 1M2) though he could nei-1 mountain rttlldren 
ther read nor write, has composed f«ck of early England, 
and aet to tune more than one hun­
dred and fifty ballads, some of 
which, including “Rowan County 
Troubles.' which is the story of 
toe Martin-Toilieer feud, the late 
Z>r. George Lyman Rittiwdge of 
Harvard mjw, Uve as a daa- 
' ■ ■ - JOm SetteeVi5J5g|
'̂wfDbeflMad 
astd sung by SM Hatfield.
Little PhyDia Preston of toi 
Big Sandy country, whose great 
great grandfather, Moaes Preston, 
was one of the earty settlcn 
that region. wiU sing baDads made 
up by ber own blood kin. includ­
ing the ballads “Big Sandy' apd 
“Push Boat-" LitUe Bad McCoy, 
hot yet six, will sing the ballad 
“Love of Rosanna McCoy." R is 
the story of Rosanna, dau^tter of 
old Handall McCoy, leader of his 
. clan, who loved Jonae Hatfield, ion 
of-Devil Ante HatfMd.
At the festival this year toere 
will be a native art exhibit with 
some fine examples of the handi- 
awk of Rowan County chOdren. 
under the sponsorship
Cotm Fraley, a veteran of the 
Spanish-Amencan War. will open 
the festival by a lusty blast on an 
oM fox horn and Florence Clark 
in native dress will sing in native 
tongue the Sunrise Song of the 
Chctokcei. typifying the rod man's
There is an Eliaabetoan . 
logue in which the speaker of the 
Prologue in rich brocaded gown 
of EUxabetoan times and Tudor 
hat with flowing veil of crimson 
hue. sets forth the Eliz^iethan 
origiB of the mountain minstrels 
and todM aong. The Ladles-tn- 
WatttiW to full skirted frocks with 
tight bodices and ruff of white at 
neck and sleeve form a pictures­
que badeground on the great rus­
tic stage, forming a semi circle a- 
bout the speaker of the Prologue. 
The Ladics-in-Waiting are chosen 
from Kentucky's loveliest young
USDA To D i r e c t 
Educational Work 
On Price Ceifings
Meetings Throoghoirt Rowan 
Comity Are Scheduled
The Extension Service of the 
United States Department of Ag­
riculture has been designated by
Ceiling in cn all-out effort to pre­
vent inflation.
In order to acquaint the 
with this program, toe loBowlng
very busy tone of year, 
fed that everyone asked she 
take SI hour or so oH from his 
work and ted oat )UBt niwt tote
^aec to live i
The festival begins at 2K» o’-
____ Clock, (Eastern War Time.) Wide
_____ ________^ thejmeadow lends provide ample
Bowan County branch of the Am-! space for parking cars for which
erican Association of University 
Women. Creative and native art 
in Rowan county had its beriming 
many years ago when Mrs. Lyda 
Sesaer Caudill, then a teacher in
a one-roooi log school (and later RusaeU. Greenup c« 
county superintehdent of Rowan ;tucky. will assist in parking cars, 
county Kbools) was inspired to The managment the g^nds
a nominal parking fee is diarged. 
The major poriton of the proceeds 
win be given to-some defense 
measure. Boy Scouts under their 
Scout master. C. R. Waldrmi. of 
ounty. Ken-
Morehead. Monday. Jane «. at 
Sim p. m, county agent's office: 
Big Brutoy, Monday. June t, at 
7:30 p. m., ariiool tatmae; Adam- 
Davis. Toead^, June 0. at 1:30 p. 
m.. school hotne: Poplar Grave, 
Tueaday. June 
school house; 
nesday. June 10, at T30 p. 
srtaw house; fSharey. Thursasy. 
June II. at 7.30 p. m„ school 
house; Haldeman. Friday, June T2, 
at 7:30 p. m.. school bouse; Minor, 
Friday, June 12. at I'M p. m.. 
school house; Perkins. Monday, 
June IS. at 2:30 p. m, srtiool 
houaU; Blue Bank. Muiuiay. June 
13. at 7:30 p. m„ schocA he 
Cofsw^. Tuesday. June 1$.
2:00 p. m.. school house; Farmers,
Reverend E. Howard Cadle and 
Stott from the Cadle Tebernade. 
Indianapolis. Indiana. wUl be at 
West Uberty, Kentucky at the 
high school auditorium on June 
14fh to celebrate the 5th anniver­
sary of the Radio Church work. 
Reverend Cadle has installed : 
radios in churches where 
folks of the community did not 
have a regular pastor. Meetoig 
each Sunday morning, having their 
own Sunday school service and 
fHfi timitig in the radio to WLW 
tor'toe NUkxu FamOy Prayer
Mr. -Mynm Bodsbou^ BCr. Wm. 
Mahoney and Mr. Homer Bode- 
heaver who toe many yean was 
the song lander for toe great Billy 
'Sunday.
The broadcast will be one hour 
11:00—12;0«; CVTT over WLW and 
toort wave.
encourage the efforts of a little boy 
who one day brought to her desk 
a clay model of a dog and a horse
is in charge of Mr. Chester T. Rot- 
roff. long experienced in handling 
State Fair and county fair crowds.
be had made from native clay.'The C. T. Rotroff Broadcasting 
Today the art of Rowan county! Company will instaU sound equip- 
ehildren has been recognized in j meat and ampUners will be i 
national exhibits. (See Courier- cealed in. trees throughout 
Journal, June 29. — Art Section), wooded hillsides so that all may 




The issuance of Kentucky’s co-
nattoa has caused toousandi 
requests for program Information 
to pour in to the KentucKy Ses- 
quicentennial Commisdon’s hcad- 
ejuarten in Lexingtoci, it 
learned today from H. L Miranda, 
ExecuUve Secretary for the com- 
miasMB.
The puUicity was aided when 
Covsmor Johnson made the first 
purchase of statehood commem­
orative staihps in Frankfort. June 
1. and cbntrfbuted the sheet of 
fifty stamps to the Kentucky His­
torical Society.
H. S. Chamberiain. represe 
five of the postofZice department 
in Watolngton. stated that the 
. stamp issued at Frankfort creat­
ed more local and state-wide in­
terest toan had any other special 
issue which he has conducted in 
several yeara.
' Chamterlalq. alto said, -It 
. likely that more titan lOJlOO.OOO 
uncancelled stamps will be placed 
in stamp albums throughout the 
natMB, which wiU contribute ap- 
^oximately 9300,000 to the gener­
al fund, elding toe war eftort'
“Nigager," Forest 
Seriice Bloodhound, 
Tracks Down 2 Men
before Fodwbl Jud<e Mac
a lire started by him on United 
States forest tand. He was'sen­
tenced to ninety days in jail, sus­
pended, or probated for one year. 
Qisel CUck and Zara Fraley 
d Zara's father. Chas.accwnpanieu satb ixui t„Ma  
Fraley on a hunting trip May 12, 
1942, on Slab CampiCreA in Row­
an county. Charles Fraley at­
tempted to smoke a squiml out 
of a hollow tree. The fire in the 
tree continued to burn after toe 
party left and finally escapoA to 
tile woods.
Forest Guard, Wilbur B. ^lose. 
trailed the hunters with “Nigger," 
the Foeest Service bteodhound. to 
toe home of Charles and Zora 
Fraley.
Bidding Now Open 
For Furnishing 
Parcel Post Auto
Sealed bids will be received et 
the office of toe postmaster until
(Cmtlnned an Page C)
aearHeld BasehaD 
Club To Play 
Colored Team Sunday
. Tbe Clearfield Lee Clar Be. 
ball club is scheduled to meet 
Mt. Sterling colored team. 
Clearfield. Sunday. June 7. at 2:30 
p m.
Sunday's game is expected to be 
one of the toughestjhis season for 
the Clearfield lads, inasmuch - 
the Mt. Sterling colored boys 
one of the best amateur baseball 
dubs in the state, and have de­
feated the highly touted Cincinnafi 
White Sox, colored team from the 
Queen City.
Under the able leadership 
Coach aiis Johnson, the Clearfield 
dub has experienced one of its 
best icaaoBS. with a record of six 
victories to one single defeat so 
far this season.
Sunday's game promises to be 
a real tfa^ler-diUer. Men of the 
armed fones in uniform and Boy 
Scouts in uniform are admitted 
free. •
Tire And Tube 
Certificates Issued
Following is a list of tire and 
tube certificates issued by Rowan 
County Rationing Board Number 
105. during the past two wedts: 
New Track Urea 
Carr-Caudill Lumber Company. 
1-32x6; Tri-State Lumber & Creo- 
soting Ccxnpany, 1-32x6; and AUie 
Holbrook. 2-6:00x20.
New Track Tobet 
Anie Holbrook. 2-6:00x20.
New Paaaeiiger Tubes 
C. E. OlBork 1-6:00x16; and Van 
Caskey, 1-6:00x16.
grrspprd PaMenger Tires 
C. E. Dillon. 1-6:00x16; Van Cas­
key. 2-6:00x10: and Morehead Tri- 
State & Creoeotiaf Cenpany. 2- 
6:00x16.
Amerkan Legion 
To Sponsor Passion 
Play Fri, June 19
REV. C. BOWAU CADLE
College Turns Over 
Facilities to Navy At 
Formal Ceremonies
Lieotenant'Commander Walker Officially Ac­
cepts Dormitories And Portion Of 
Science HaU
Motion Picture To Be Shown 
At Ct^Ieire Aaditoriora
For the first time in history, the 
public may now see the famoui 
Passion Play, as given in Obera- 
mmergau and Frieburg, in a talk­
ing motion picture, which will be 
sponsored in this commu ' 
the Corbie Ellington Post 
toe American Legion.
The moving picture version of 
this great drama will be shown in 
CoUege auditorium. Friday, 
June 19. at three separate show­
ings: two evening shows and 
matinee.
For the- gigantic 9800.000 spec­
tacle. greater than any Hollywood 
epic, a complete set of spee'ial mo- 
tiixi picture sound equipment will 
be brou^t to Morehead. An ex­
pert projectionalist travels with 
the equip




Twenty-two seniors of Breckin­
ridge Training school will receive 
their diplomas at tirf commence­
ment exercises, to be held in toe 
Training School auditorium, Thu­
rsday e\-ening. June 4. at 8:00 o’­
clock.
The class roD Includes: Betty
Banks. John B. Calvert. Jr, Tal- 
madge Adanls Cline. Denver Dal­
ton. Olive Frances Day» Mary 
Kliazbeto Denney. Alfred M. 
Francis, Jack Kenyon Friedmon, 
Dorothy Lorene Fannin, Walton 
EstiU Hayes. Mary Frances Hunt, 
Dorothy Evelyn Jduubn. Irvin 
Kash. Jr., Mary Ella Lapptn,
Fern May, Dorothy Lee McKinney, 
Kenneth Creed Patridc, Eula Rigs­
by, Elizabeth Ann Sluss, Randall 
Curtis Wells, Joyce Ann Wolfford 
and Dora Wray.






t and the latest type 
01 screen will be used.
A cast of thousands 
render hundreds of awe-ins^iinc 
scenes filled with stark reality, for
The United States Navy officially commissioned a part * 
of Morehead State Teachers College Monday as a training 
unit for ship electricians.
On the spacious grounds fronting Men's Hall, Lieuten­
ant-Commander George Walker accepted Thompson Hall, 
Men’s Hall and portions of the science building, gymnasiam, 
swimming pool, cafeteria and other facilities on behalf ot the 
navy when it was formally tendered by President William H. 
Vaughan-
Declaring that “President 
Vaughan and his associate 
hare very ably met this situa­
tion and have prepared a car- 
riculum which meets the Na­
vy’s requirements," C o m - 
mander Walker said he felt 
confident that “the men grad­
uated from this school will be 
eoual to or better than the 
best of other schools giving siini- 
lar training.”
Pointing out that the coUega of 
the nation are equipped to render 
a distinct service to their country. 
President Vaughan said .that 
“Morehead CoUege has enlisted 
for the duration. We are not con­
tent that our studoits and padu- 
ates should fight and work, but 
Morehead is joining with every­
thing in its power.
“Mortiiend girds itself for its 
greatest effort We have the dual
Carroll D. Alcott 
S,i Addresses M.S.T.C 
Gradnating Class
Radio Commentator And 
Newspaperman Speaks On 
War
such as Christ being eraeSed. te 
mdla bMng driven in bis hands 
and the mob crying out for his 
blood. POate washing his hands
’T^iere caa be nothing half-way 
about this war with Japan. CarroU 
D. Alcott authority on toe Far 
East titid toe graduating class of 
twenty-six at Mortoead State 
Tcatoera college Tuesday night 
“Total defeat or total \-ictory arej 
the on^ things the Japanese un- 
the final
outetane of war. One ether wins 
, deeww Thee
peace by eranpromise, nor can 
loser expect any Csvocs tram Ji 
an.'’’ he said.
Alcott is a newspape 
sixteen yean experunce 
radio eummentator. He 
of other unforgettabte Bible seen-! *en Americans and Britons or­
es are shown In this, the greatest i <»««d out of China two years ago
dramatie production ever filmed. ^3 ^ mvadmg Japanew “---------
Admisaon at afi times wm be'^« living m the Intoruauuuai 
twenty-eight certs for adults and ^ SetUonent of Shanghai, then con-, 
nine cents for chUdren. Proceeds. by Americans and British,
deived from this LegTon-sponsor-i *»e refused to leave at the time, 
ed event win be used to help in j “The Japanese must be given a 
the charity work that toe Corbie j thorough beating because any oto- 
EHing^ 1Post endeavors to render! er kind of peace would be regard- 
from time to time. The money is | ed by the Japs as weakness on our 
for a very worthy cause and those I part and they would prepare a- 
seemg this motion picture golgotha i gain, to fight us again." Alcott as-
will be repaid a hundred-fold in I -----------------
saUe entertainment. I (CeutiMC^NM Page 4.)
atim to pursue it to the end.” 
Preceding Dr. Vau^ian and 
Lieutenant Walker on tbe pro- - 
gfam. Harlan Powers, city attor­
ney. officially welcomed the nav­
al school to Morehead. “We are 
honored by being chosen as one nt 
twenty schools in toe United Stat­
es, and on behalf of the , city we 
-extend a bountiful wblcohie wito 
a pledge that we will do every­
thing possible to make your stay 
a pleasant and profitable one.”
~ ■ • ■ 'cets paraded frort)
Men's Hali b
The School Carries On
Mary Denney 
In Science Alfred Francis
In Tedmleal EducattoD 
for Womoa Joyce Wolftord 
In Te<*nlcal EdueaUon 
for Men Walton Hayes
For Morale
Mary EUa Lappin 
Soprano Solo: Hold Thou My
Hand C. S. Briggs
Betty Banks




Training School Band 
BenedieUon Rev. BueU Kazee
James H. Stevens 
StatioDed In Arkanstf'-.^,
Private James H. S«B\-ena. for­
merly of Morehead, is now in the 
United States Army, stationed at 
Camp Joseph T. Robinson, Arkan- 
ns. Private Stevens is enrolled 
in a thirteen-week training period 
w Medical Corps, w a medical
WIT, WISDOM. BLASPHEMY ANT) THE LIKE WITH 
DIATRIBES ON PSYCHOLOGY
Haiuw Is A Fmiuy Thing But A Smart Man WDI Leans Ne Other 
Way
By REX HOKE
Next to fishing I know of
intriguing pastime than piuv- wun sume ariims or seeos, yoii_ Ranger
idea into a head—j want to plant in him—not the bull;.ting to 
toe otoi
- , "1
• 3*“-Porest Ranger on sixty.-toree per- 
. iw bull; ajj f;^es occuring this Tear
r.n™ . oI reurre. yourel but ih. utan of couree. Ko off.nre „ o,, Cuiuborlond NotMnal For-
The bluejack
fhompson Hall to---------------------
fore the ceremony. The proceed­
ings were climaxed with an of- 
fic’a' order by Commander Walk­




Supervisor H. L. Borden, of 
Winchester, Kentucky, revealed 
: today that criminal or civil pro- 
; secution action had been taken by 
- - • :ty
ing'^
n wait. YouH not succeed if bei I hope comparing anyone to a bull: “si.'riy-lWn'wnvi'cti^’o^^
even suspects what you're up (the Papal bull was a buU alsoj.^'^ettlemmrh^ri^^tta 
that’s where humor enters and the i'but we'll let it go at that as thej noints out that a
»,.re V,-.. ..re,- W..11 ..re., k.lre ________ ^ "" fWimS OUl UWl 3
tbe cliff with a bunch of tackle. | toe damage from these fires, and *®“er up I the spending of tax-payera' money
and its the same wito a little ex-j toe strands of thought—and any| them
stray scraps of naan the buU may' - - •to play that two-legged 
fish for a sucker.
. They call it professional educa­
tion or just
times, advertising matter.
If. as is commonly said, ‘ 
thought is the first half of 
act,” to get him to act all you need 
do is slip the idea to him. T* 
problem is about like that of 
Indian wanting to put an arrow 
into a white man, you do it sur­
reptitiously — on the sly—by 
slipping in a new frame of refer­
ence while he's not looking.
There was a story of a duck— 
blind in one eye—you could yoke 
him though by slipping up on one 
side (first you had to remember 
which eye he was blind- in, tout 
nice work if you rauld do it), but 
rU not try to tell it here as I 
don't recall it very well—it. may 
have been a mule. But go .ahead 
with toe duck if you want to___
If you're addicted to fishing but 
don’t like it—try an afternoon or 
two yoking ducks—I'll venture 
yooll like it once you get 
knack of it.
But an illustration that will do 
just w well is the matador with 
a red blanket. That's where the 
bull comes in,—running of course 
with his tail waving like a surf 
swell. The bull naturally thinks 
toe man is b^ind tbe blanket (but 
he ioD’t—not when he geU there).
- . -- - — —. Typical of these law enforce-
left—we put them all into a mem cases is that of George Mc- 
basket and what do we have’ j- - - ‘
However, humor, jiisl common
irge c­
Kinney, resident of Foxtorv Jack- 
son county. »-ho was convicted in 
Magistrate Court on May 16. 1942, 
McKee. Kentucky.i j^y. for letting 
)f control and burn
humus!
The familiar comment that “a 
grain of wit is worth a barrel of 1 his fire get out of < 
knowledge ” points to the same | over seventy-five 
eonclusioR. towit, that pride pre-1 woodland ’ ’
vents our accepting mental food I ney farm.
when openly offered. The bull, McKinney could not pay the 
diases you ony when hid behind i $20.00 fine imposed on hilra by the 
the red blanket—red. mind you. | jury and he was committed to jail 
Step out where he can see you and j by magistrate Hubert Gabbard
you’re all right. (I go into detail |------------------------------------------------- ^
here because very few of the com- i 
mon people ever saw' a bull fight 
—w-e mean a bull and man fight
a casket that humor is the smoke 
screen behind, around and within, 
which ideas enter, and if hum^ 
has any other legitimate use a- 
mong smart people I fail 
what it IS—second fiddle, 
speak, or nothing.






teach, and it r 
preach, but it 
would live forever." asserted Mark 
Twain. Or if more wei^t of evi- 
cence.is needed take Hazlitt. "Wit 
toe salt of conversation, not the 
food."
Another way to view this matter
(CoMtaaed Face 4.)
The sales report for the sale of 
May 28. 1942. at the Morehead 
Stockyards follows;
Hogs: Packers. ST3.3S: Medi-
■ttsns. $13 10; Shoals. S13.10—15.50; 
Sows and Pigs. *40,00—
CattJe: Steers, stockers, S43.Sd—
60; Co 
i; Bull!Calves. $62.00—150.00 ls. $8.10 
—9.40.
Calves: Top Veals. $14.00; Med­
ium. $13.10: Common and Large, 
$11.50—13.90.
V,
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A UPS THAT STOX LIVES
How well I I r when r
SDUfht for the goal 
How Brother Lyons so tenderly 
prayed for my soul 4 
He earnestly prayed to God for me 
That I His beauUful light 
may see.
majesty
Thank God for such met as 
Brother Lyons was
His life was ever faithful to (Sod 
and His cause
God only knows the fruits of Kis 
prayers
Many a blessing like the April 
showers
On many a soul who in sin was
some help 1 depraved
That I might by the power of Cod' God changed their lives
be kp«t
From the world of shame 
and demoralizing sin 
That Jessu might reighn in my life 
till the end.
Those prayers will ne-rc be 
forgotten by me 










because Brother Lyons prayed
Thank God for the blessings 
bestowed upon me
.And to know that some dav Bro. 
Lyons I shall see
How happy -twill be on that 
celestual strand
To praise God together both hand 
in hand
Because brother Lyons told the 
wonderful story
I cannot afford to miss it in glory
To greet him up there in rapture 
for aye
In the presence of God' some 
some wonderful day
Dear friend are you ready from 
this world to go
When the ttme may come, no one 
doth know
What if the Lord should call 
for you soon
In the presence of God the
great judge could you stand
And give an account of your life 
at His hand
Would he say come to me ye
blessed and tree ^
And enter the mansion prepared 
for thee................
Or would the dear Lord proclaim, 
unto you
Depart from my presence; your 
life was untrue
In the iaek of brimstone and fire 
you must dwell
With satan and ail of his angels 
.In h^
Dear friend this is worth your 
attention and time
We are bound for eternity both 
your soul and mtne
If you will except salvaaon's 
good way
You will be admitted to Heaven 
some day.
While endless eternity rolls on 
and on
We'U praise our dear Lord with 
a ne're ending song
For the glad happy moment when 
le in
Wartime Clinics 
ness men in working out current 
problems of dislocation and chang­
es in ..................
Chief of Staff Marshall announc-
1942 rather than 3.400.000 as ori- 
ginaUy planned at the start of the 
-wsr^-^DuEing tbe past four we^ 
alone the Army strength has 
increased by 300.000 men, he said. 
The Civil Aeronautics Admlnia-
—I. W. WILUAMS
'HELM-S NATIONALLY famous 
(Thicks — Immediate Delivery. 
Twen^ years contest winners— 
GOVERNMENT APPROVED- 
OCCctaZ^’ BVxxitaslod. Sexai 
chicks — BOP aired ntiiigs — 
Hatching year around.Free 
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue. 




tration called for volunteers to be 
trained as gUder pilots 
Army Air Forces. Tbe glider 
.training is open to men ei^teen 
to thirty-five holding pUot licen­
ses of private grade or higher, to 
graduates of the CAA program and 
to pilots completing two hundred 
or more glider flights.
The War Department said medi-| 
cal studaits who have completed 
advanced ROTC courses and have 
been accepted as matriculants in 
an approved school of medicine 
will be commissioned second lieu­
tenants and placed on a deferred 
duD' status. The Senate 
pleted second lieutenants and 
placed on a deferred duty status. 
The Senate completed Congres­
sional action <m a bill increaaing 
the number of cadets each 
ber of Congress may appoint to 
the United States Military Aca­
demy from fliree to four, and in-^
rubber reserve of about UOO tons.
The WPfl said a Vlctdry safety 
razor with a plasUc handle, a zinc 
cap, and a zinc or plastic guard 
will go into production in a few 
months and wiU be offered to the 
public when the present supply is 
used up. The Board announce it 
invites sp^fic inquiries from 
manufacturers as to now they may 
employ caaein. a basic chemical 
made from skimmed milk, as a'
substitute product -from scarce 
chemicals. Production of alt musi­
cal instruments except violins, 
cellos and some guitars was halt­
ed. Piai ■s will turn
; DISTRICT COURT OF led 3615
TBE UNITED STATES FOR 
THE RASTERN DISTEKT 
OF KENTUCXT 
ta tte Matter Ot 
WILUAM HARRISON 
CARFKNTRR
Bankrapt-.^q Baakraptty. Ne 
371-Catiettabwg MtWml 
Notice of FM Meeting Of
To the creditora of William 
Harrison Carpenter, of Morehead. 
Powan County, and district afore­
said, bankrupt:— C 
Notice Is hereby given that 
fte 2Sth day of May. 1942. the said 
William Harrison Carpenter was 
duly adjudicated bankrupt: and 
that the first meeting of his cre-f- 
‘toiT will be held at Morehead, In 
Rowan County. Kentucky, ca 
June 16th. 1942. at the hour of 
9:00 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
law office of J. H. Powers. Esq, 
attorney at law, at which time anrf 
place the said creditors may :
___gUa^ organ factories will
make blowers lor link gliders used 
in ground training of pilots, and 
factories which made french 
horns. Irdnlbone Trumpets, etc, 
will manufacture precision Instni- 
menb for airplanes.
The Treasury said War Bond 
lies from May 1 to «Tay 29 toUl- 
tile the quot;j
nlllion.for the month '
Aprd sales were 9336 mUlfo 
June quota is 3800 million, and the 
goal wUl be raised to 11,000 mil­
lion in July. The Treasury said 
1,000.000 retailers throughout the 
country are being asked to sell War 
War Bonds and Stamps equaling 
the value of (our percent of touj 
merchandise sales in July, or ap­




CURT McQUTTHY Defendu-t 
NOTHM OP SALE 
By virtue k a judgment rm- 
order of sale rag^ in the Rowa • 
Quarterly CoSfrC^ will offer (,- 
sale on a credit of three (3) mw-.- 
the time, the following descnb- 
property;
■‘An International Truck 
Model No. 1938. same bemn 
the property of Curt Me 
Quithy. and nid truck beina 
located in the Midland Traii 
Garage at Mortttead. Ken­
tucky.”
Said aale will be mad* on ti-,. 
12th day of June at about one ■>. 
clock. P. M, 194E. at tbe fron; 
door of 4k* eourthous* in More- 
head. Kentucky, at public auction, 
on a credit of thrw (3) month; 
time, or the purchaaer may pay 
cash if he sa'destres.
Given under my hand as Sheriff 
of Rowan County. Kentucky, th:^ 
36th day ot May, 19A
BILL CARTER.
Sheriff of Rowan c i
cre^ng authorized strength of the tend, prove their t^ims. appoint 
^det Corps from 1.960 to 2.496., trustee, examine the bankrupt. 
The Army reported nine new in-, and transact such other business 
tontry divisions will be organized as may properly come before said
Army Air Corps 
nold told a press conference
the end o( August.
United £Utes Commissioner of 
Education Studebaker reported 
Com. Ar-' atxHit 430.000 men have been re- 
jeded for Army esrvice so far be-
S'.
London that UnitHl SutesTighter' cause of Uliteracy. Of these. 250.- 
andjMmber planes will soon join: 000 are physically fit He said
the British Air Force in bombing; program is being w 
Germany. Unita States pilots will: give the "runctionalorked i . * l _
have their nwn air fields and thein basic training in readiiHy llli i ing. \llliterale"_ - ______ writing
ground crews, he said. "We shall and arithmetic. The President 
fait the enemy hard and relentless- told s'-press conference such re­
ly until his military pewer has jects h»\-e a low menui level be- 
been broken.” General AntoM cause of lack of opportunity. They 
said. "It is obvious that no offen-j need to be helped through improv- 
sive against Nazi-occupied Europe led nutrition and possibly through 
succeed without air superior-! a manual vacational training pro- 
ity and we mean to have it.” 1 cess, he ‘
■. <«' »" SHOO n,IUIon lor
UmW SUte. ,rrd BntW, offlc.b. „pu,,lon ot n.i al .vi.lion .nd
dar^ military equipment in- pas**d and sent to the House 
eluding tanks and planes, so such; faiu authorizing
1942. I
A. A. HAZELRIGG. 1 
Referee :n Bankruptcy. 
Mt. Sterling. Kentucky
FOR SALE
BUSINESS BUILDING. ALREADY RENTED. FOR 
BARBER SHOP. GAR.AGE. APARTMENTS AND 
FURNITl'RE STOR.AGE. .
A Bargain. A Good Investment. Will SeB OrTrade
CURT HUTCHINSON
American troops are “landing in 
Engiaod and they will larxi 
France,”
Under Seoetary of Waif Patter- 




PHONE 317 OR SEE 
ORA FRALEY
154 LYONS AV_5NUE 
HOIEmAD. SENTOCKt'
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
.... and Accessories
e Experienced Mechanics 
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIL-
GARAGE
number of such ships to seventy- 
two. The Navy D^rtment au- 
thoried enlistment of 10.600 ad- 
^ktooal coUcss Joaion. seniora 
d. Pldd- S3
surpassed "by a substantial mar- training to coi
gin.” and Utik and ammunition! ensignT
production are keeping pace with' . a Navy Communique reoorted 
^tadulo. H. nldAra.,Ortn.d-[u. S. udd,vl,». m F.r eHi,™ 
c. mmthlj dellverle, .r. 458|w.t.r. »nk two J.p.n.* argo 
S. P">1»W7 iudl. • OUrf, ,„d
The WPB said production of new. damaged one heavy cruiser. The 
martme tools is seventy-two per- Navy also announced the United 
ce^al»ve last year. states destroyed Blakely
■n» House passed and returned an undisclosed port with «.• 
to the Sen^ lemalaoon setting up her ciew missing and six injured 
a smaller War Plants Corporation, after being torpodoed in the Carri- 
which would make loans to small bbean area 
lima Id duba O-n to dUdd,: Doriin, H.vj
proted one large. U-medium-siz­
ed atd fous small United States 
merchant veaseU (It of U. S. reg­
istry). and a U. S. trawler were 
tropeoeed or sunk by shellfire in 
the Atlantic and Caribbean areas. 
Survivors were Unded at East 
Coast and Caribbean ports. The 
State Department said the U. S. 
is abiding by the rules of the Gen­
eva Prisoners of War Convention, 
and the German and Japanese 
Governments are apparently doing 
the same.
The WPB reported more than
Professional
Cards
A. F. ELLINGTON 
Dentist
MOSEHEAD. XT
DR. HAROLD BLAIR 
Dentist
auto graveyards yielded 350.000 
tons of scrap metal during April, 
approimately 200.000 tons more 
than the average monthly yield 
for 1941. The Board said Ameri­
can motorists have in the tires and
! yawt XomtL a. CoifL J/uiilL" / |ms
Yet. teere't ♦hnllinq. eiqeitrf* boaotf *m 
or Kam.*’. Chino Gloit En«m*(. K’l 9m*» hm H 
do o»*f your woodwork, fumihtro end i^li. It's ite
trick te apply H*mw's Omo etow En«Mt____




REDDY KiLOWATT says ...
Now You Get As Much As—
137% MORE
Electric Service for Your Mi
OFFICE HOURS: FHONR N4





★ Left faolt at tk* fidnns: __________ ___
bill bought 52 kilowan boun (KWH) of dec- 
maty in 1930. Today it bays 123 KWR That 
» 137% more for die sbik muwy. Three 
doUao boogte 31 KWH in 1930 Today U 
Uiys 57 KWK That is 94% more for the 
' t 10 KWH in 
as 14 KWHM money. One doUar I ». T^ k buys as ,
Dr. L A. Wise
Has moved to Ibe J. A. Bays 
^Jewelry Store where he wOl 
be leoated evety Friday, ex.- 
mtetag eyes and fitting
glamri.
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Dentist
Office Fhtme 274 ReUdenee tS7 














That U 40% more for tbe
Ur's look farther; The com of 15 KWH 
m 1930 was $1.43. Today it U $1D5. The con 
^ 25 jWH in 1930 was $2.38. Today it b 
$1.55. The COM of 50 KWH In 1930 was $4.75. 
Today It is $2.80. Recendy we gave aU rest- 
deond and niral amomea one mondi’s ftee
Did you w get a manth's free me, or 
Ig^nca. or fud. Of gmolioe. or other oeces-
While^ have be» neadily caedng dectri- 
ol rates ^ csxeful business i
S**]^.™* of living has gone as neadily up­
ward. And the con of govenunenc (even before 
Pearl Harbor) has sky-rocketed!
^ Where the {adiddans put I 
*n the electric power bunoM they
A» Yon ITmu the Got
STAMPS NOW
^ KENTUCKV UTILITIES COMPANY
INCORPORATED
/
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) 'INDEPENDENT
SAVE, BUY DEFENSE & WAR SAVING STAMPS & BONDS
Statement To You
The Uelted Slates st War pbees us is e Maitioii of (Teeter inperteiice to 
tMe eemnnUIr thee ever. Ieereeee.1 teeelion, iecreesed demeeds oe the 
pehlie tor oeilribiitioee eed iecreesed eoeueodity prices-Reeogeisiep this, 
we weel eltent sererel eHieths ate deretiep the thee eed efforU of the best 
orieeieetioee ie tbe eoeetry (etheriep the seiertest of styles eed the best 
yehies ie the eoeetry ie lire cost staple etereheedise. Oer stocks hare beee 
doobhal and tripled ie the last year (atheriep etereheedise we keew wooM 
aot be erailable Uter. We thoo(ht we were dolop Ike ripht thiep by beyiep 
a year ie adraece so that we eoeld paae the sarieps oo to yoo Ie a risiep 
learkel.... Most all of oar staple merchaedise for the eoetlep whiter was 
beepht soiee thee apo,.befare prices adyaec^ rery mech, aed it has all beee 
dehyered. Stored ie iot waaehouees are theusaeds of dollars worth of stap­
le Fall aed Whiter Herchaedlse such as Blankets. Boots, Sweaters. Coats, 
doable soled Shoes that are available sow and Thoaaands of other items 
ly of which are not now available. We checked every item for QUAL­
ITY-----then we insisted that oar mannfacturers pive ns the LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES....
MOREHEAD, KENHICKY
NOWh The TIME FOR QUICK
A-C-T-I-O-N
And We Answer the Call With an
UL-OUT” CLEtRANCE
NOW WE ARE CONFRONTED WITH the foUowIn* NEW RULING. We' 
w« NOT he permitted to HAVE BIORE THAN 20 percent MORE Stock af­
ter July 1.1942. than we HAD at tbe SAME TI.ME LAST YEAR. We most 
DISPOSE of tbe Surplus stock by July 1. 1942, or return it to the Manufac­
turer we puRhaned it fram.
POSE of our Sommer stock IMMEDIATELY, so that we may HAVE the 1 
Winter Stock when Wiatar comes. EVERY ITEM oo this phe'e is EITH­




RRST QUAUTY. REG. 25c VALUE 14c
WOMENS RAYON HOSE
NEW SUMMER COLORS. REG. 39c VALUES 19c
^OMEN^ FULL FASHION HOSE
ALL NEW SUMMER COLORS- 
REG. 91.25 VALUES 59c
NYLON HOSE
FUUL FASHIONED-PURE SILK TOPS; 
ONE COLOR QNLY-COCOBARK ^1.19
MEN^ COnON SOCKS
WORK AND DRESS SOCKS- 
FIRST QUALITY. ALL COLORS 9 cents
MEN^ HOLE-PROOF and 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
SELL EVERYWHERE FOR FROSfSSe TO 
Sim THREE PAIR FOR
$200
MEN^BANNERWRAP SOCKS
ALL NEW SUMMER VALUES 
REG. 39c VALUES 29c
MEPCS DRESS socks;
REGd Wc VALUE SILKS 25c
SUMNER PURSES
WHITBS AND PASTEL COLORS. 
hEATBERmk AND STRAWS. REAL 
BARGAINS DURING THIS SALE. 59c
AND 98c
WOMEPTS SLACKS 98cSAME LOW PRICES AS LAST YEAR
WOMEPTS SKIRTS
SPUN RAYONS. SHARKSKINS. 
MEXICAN PRINTS 98c
WOMENS SUPS
RATON SATINS; PLAIN TAILORED 
•OB LACE TRIMS. REGULARS 98c VALUES 
DURING THS SALE 59c
Now save up to one- half on Summer 




100 DmeB at Laae than the 







SoU only in BUNDLES of 
1 Doam Paira. Per Dozen 48^
We Clear The Racks Of 
More Than One Thousand
DRESSES
MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JULY 1st
In order to balance our stoeks-NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE OFFERED SUCH VALUES 
















And some r^lar S2.95 Dresses left over from last year. 80 square Prints: 
‘ Batistes; Lace Frocks; 2-Piece Wash Suits: 2-Piece Lace Suits: Sheer Voil­
es. Sizes 12 to 44. Values up to 92.95.
TWO FOR SIJO 77 c
GROUP 2 - VALUES TO $2.95
. BETTER WASH FROCKS
This praap iacludcs Linen Setts; 2-Piccc Shsrkskie Soits; Better prtuls 
Wash Frocks; FIsck Dot Volks with woven doU ie 2-eic<!t Styles.
____ ____________ 2 FOR J3.0O $1.99
GROUP 3 - VALUES TO 12.95
ORGANDY FROCKS
VOILES - SLUB BROADCLOTHS; Broadcloth Uniforms, with Zippers. 
AU Sizes, and EXTRA Sizes to 50. 1.98
GROUP 4 - VALUES TO *5.95
WASHABLE FROCKS
Washable SILK Frocks of Sharkskins; Bembergs; Prints: and Fanev 
WeavesWEAVES in Dressy or Sport Styles. WHILE 150 LAST
2 FOR 15.50 $2.98
NEW SUMMER 
HATS





YOUR CHOICE OF 100 HATS. 91.95 TO 93.95 IN




• MARTON AND CHIC STYLES
.  $ .
77 c
[E MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEFEKDEMT
Alcott ’“”
(C«Umu4 flwm PiiTir
Mrs. Edward McGruder and 
Joe. were the week-end guests of, 
her moiher^trs. A. W. Young. I
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jayneifrey. are visiting her parents. Mr. 
were in Ashland. Saturday. and Mrs. J. A. Bays, this week.
Miss Marie Ramey, of Ashland, 
spent the week-end with her par- 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Custer Ramey.
Mrs. B. S. Wilson, of Ashland, 
was the guest of Mrs. H. L. Wilson 
on Friday.
Mrs. S. C. Moore, of Chvingsville. 
le guest of her daughtc 
rr Clayton, this week.
Mrs. Josie Gearheart Maher and 
daughter. Mary Josephine, of Cle­
veland. Ohio, were the guests of 
Mrs. Mary Carey. Friday.*
Mrs. Earl Rogers, of Owings- 
ville, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her mother. Mrs. L. Jay-
OUv^-Boggess
this week, from ToUesboro, 
she has been teaching for 
past year.
of Mrs. J. S, Hogg. LMington.-------
Miss Lynn Thompson, of Flcm- 
iag^urg. was the guest of her sis­
ter, Mrs. Drew Evuts. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E± Williams. Mrs. 
A. E. LandoH and Mrs. E D. Blair 
were in Lexington, Wednesday.★
Reverend and Mrs. A. E. Lan- 
dolt were in Lexington Tuesday, 
on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Carmich­
ael spmt the week-end in Sfann, 
West Virginia, visltipg friends.*
Mr. lone Hedgens and son. Jef-
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith, of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Hackney, this 
week. *
Mr. and Mrs. E F. Flood. .. 
Ashland, .were the Sunday guests 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. D. 
Flood.
Mrs. John Clay, Mrs. Myrtle 
CaudiU and Mrs. Opal Brown 
were shopping in Lexington. Fri­
day. ★
Miss Cola Alexander, of Hick- 
an. Kentucky, is spending the 
week with her sister, Mrs. Glenn 
Lanes
Caui
Miss Helen Peck, of Peintsville. 
is the guest of Robert Elam, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs..O. B. 
Elam.
Miss Katherine Powers spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Powers and fam­
ily.
Miss Jewel Bayes and Kenneth 
Bayes, of Louisville, spent 
week-end with relatives and 
friends. *
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr and 
Mabel, spentchildren. Walter and J
fortune, than a person witn but 
little of that quick sense of con-
................... . ....... ........ trast and incongruity which is the
Hendrix Tolliver returned from a f«wus of the humorous point of
serted.
______ __ A series of military disasters
more deeply depresid by adw-l lenient
sity, more elated by sudden good economic readjust-
^___ .______ .• . ' mMltV U.AV.A .. 1____..________
weeks' visit with Mr. Cassity and 
Mr. Tolliver, in Hopkinsville. Ken­
tucky. They will leave next week 
to join their husbands for the sum-
'The contractor is required, to 
fur.iish all fuel: Ures and repairs. 
The yavemment has iawMd. a-pri> 
rrtty rating on tires for this ve­
hicle. tubject to all regulations 
ind actions of the ratio 
Bid"torins and aR I
USDA To Direct—
view.'
Then there is the trick of doub­
le meaning. He sees two ii 
prelaiions—if he's smart he di 
there is a face saver and then 
w there is the other, what he recog-
Mrs. 2. T. John.«on spent Sat- as the real idea. He will
urday and Sunday in Ashland, the confess the face saver, hut the 
guest of her cousin. Mrs. Charles I ofher he takes in silence. In our 
Cline. Mrs. T. P. Anderson and i iHustratlnn the bull thinks there 
Mrs. Carl Crawford, of Logan. W are two matadors—the one behind 
Virginia, her daughurs. met Mrs. the blanket and the one off to the i Tuesday. June 16. at 7:30 p. m.,
................................... t-ide. The bull doesn't notice that;""®®^ house: Clark, Wednesday.
the man just steps to the side.—’^-*1 P- school
this is very natural as all first-1and Cranston. Thursday, 
Miss Frances Caudill was hos- class bulls will close their eyesM'“* “* ^=30 p. m, sdtool 
ss at a personal shower and an- * they sUrt at a target | house.
»uncement party, honoring Missi The next time you see a fight' . , ------------- ,
Frances Stricklett. who will wed>'*'»tch the bull coming down thelBlddUlSr NOW Opeil___
Sergeant Russell Fugate. at P»th at the man. keep a look at his .. ■ . . _ ,,
Sparkfburg. N. Carolina, at high and you'll see he hat them fNW Page L)
noon. Friday, June 5th. Miss >‘hut (This is difficult at this per- 
Stricklett's' mother. Mrs. John >«i .''ou’H want to sqe the man.
CTay, will accompany her to North which explains its being a recent 
Carolina. “The shower was given discovery.).
grandparents.' But the ps;
Tolliver. '«g too much digression—the ...-, __
_______ 1 terested render is referred to slan- This vehicle will be used on an"
rdard works. Yet it is now com-' a''«™ge of three and one-half 
: mon knowledge among the fight-. 1* '» exclusively
tCaattaaed from Page L) ; ers themselves that a bull will ’
the home of her ^andpar .'  ychology of bull^i*‘- jClj^lf June 30. 1M3
Mr. and Mrs. H
nishing a motor vehicle to be used 
in the delivery of parcel post and 
making relays at the Morehead 
during the fiscal yeart I ostoffice
. I keep his eyes ,<ihut during thei 
of ^itmg a man to "take ’ an idea | greater part of a fight—any clasi',
clASSIFIEnADS U
K>
LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND—A Good Place to Adver- 
tiae is the Classified Directory 
of this newspaper.
‘ ' SALESMEN WANTED .
GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE 
SOO Rawleigh consumers 
Northeast Morgan County. 
experience needed to start Large 
Sides mean big profits. Permt 
roU time. Write Rawleigb'a, 
KYC-iea-104A. Freeport,
Wit Wisdom.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Adkins
and SOI- are spending a few days: _ ___
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. A.: '» standpoint of fact ori A bull would—and you'll find ini
W. Adkins. [truth, as in the teachings of Willi the works this fact omitted as it
it 1 Ro^r. (Will wasn't a humorist came out after the works came out
Miss Margaret Calvert and Mr.i * teacher). Will said all So humnr is the agent by whidi
Mason Jayne were the Sunday; *“’*w he read in the papers, not we soften up the enemy to put us 
guesu of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lind- '»««rally of course but between the m communication with him so we 
say, of Lexingtt^ I lines. can give him an idea.
^ I At another lime he said. "I i ★ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst. > wouldn't be very humor-1 NEXT WEEK: <
formerly of Cm’ingum. arrived in. 't wasn't for the govern- i THE WOM.A.V AND THE FIG '
Morehead Friday, to make their | I don't make jokes. I just _____________________
home an SiyT^^eet. in the Lynn! '’■'aich the government and report IN THE DBTKICT COURT OF 
the facts ' THE U.SITED STATES FOR
ange -- " -......................................................
truth hits
No driver is to be furnished as
menu were advocated —c - ....................
speaker. "Long after the war is desired may be secused 
over, the United NaUonS murt ** ' 
mainUin powerful patroU and de­
fense in the Orient," Alcott said.
'This means, of course, hn inter- 
naUonal police force, but it U the 
be pre-
The War Mar
areas to hire workers with certain 
skills through tlje United States 
Employment Service, in order to 
eliminate ••piracy" in such areu. 
The government also said if work­
ers to accept BuiUble employment
Serviee %st«m I
Card OfThankg
We wilh to extend our appre­
ciation and thanks to our friends 
and neighbon who k> loyally 
stood by us during the Ulnets and 
death of our wife and mother, 
Mrs. C. E Dillon. Also to the 
ones who sent flowers and foods, 
the caskat bearers, add to the 
ministen for their words of com- 
fart and the funeral direeUws for 
their kindnesses and
shown to u ajurtmy
Miss Frances diU will leave 
Saturday for a two weeks' visit in 
Hamilton, Ohio, wilh relatives and 
friends.
•k
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and grand­
son. Len- Patton, of Columbus.
Ohio, spent last week with Mrs.
Z. T. Johnson. ★
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sparks, ofi 
Louisville, and Mrs. Edith Proctor. [ “Riompson pVbperty. 
of Frankfort, spent the week-end' k
with Mrs. A E Miller.- I Leo Davis Oppenheimer. whol i  us in the face we laugh.
[has been teaching in Bfooksville. ^ —«P*c'al!y if n be fact we com-
Mr. Freeman Webb and daugh-1 is spmding a few weeks'vacation''"otiiy hide but are imunately 
r. Mrs. Leonard Gentile, of Lou-I with his oarenu Mr anri ' familiar.with as an um' 
isviile. were the Tuesday guesU of Loo Opp 
aCrs. Z. T. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. * E. Kennard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Blair and Mrs. J.
W, Helwig were in Lexington,
Sunday. _
OF KENTUCKY 
la the Matter Of 
CURTIS COX
FOR SALE
One Seven-Room House, With Bath. Garace and Gardea, 
PRICED TO SELL QUICK. A BARGAIN. 
TERMS: PAY LIKE RENT. SO RENT? 
S>WN YOUR OWN HOME I
CURT HUTCHINSON
Miss Shirley Weeks, of Louis­
ville. was the week-«id guest of 
Miss Katherine BCiller'and Mrs. 
Ottis -
Mlss'Maredith^aUen. of Louis-—f iiajBg BU
m^s. or see Clyde Estep, RFD viUe. was the week-end guest of 
2. Box 375, Morehead. Kentucky.' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
, NO MONKEY BUSINESS!
^ UNCLE SAM SAYS:-Buy Ytfflr Coal Now. ' 
WE SAYS:-Better Be Calling 71 or Coming Up the Alley.
Tell the Ice Boys!
' Morehead Ice & Cdal Company
“WE MAKE OUR ICE AND MINE OUR OWN COAL"
Here Is Permanence
In a war weary world, there is still permanence. 
The seasons come in their turn. Birds build their 
nests. Crops flourish in the fields. The sky glows 
with the glory of the sunset. To these unchang­
ing things we may look, when the mind seeks 
peace and consolation.
We are still most fortunate. Good neighbors and 
true friends we may have. Stress strengthens 
such bonds. Things that cost us least may be the 
. most, valuable. It is a time when neighborliness 
and Mutual helpfulness should prevail.
This bank.. .long your neighbor.. .will welcome 
any opportunity to serve you.
„ troth—and humor—thus present-; SaUec Of Firs* Xeetbig Of
Mr. Morris Shankland and Mn. i taste but cannot describe. , CredHon:—
Nicholas Harber., of Lexington.! Whenever someone with a care- To the (reditoR of Curth Cox. 
and Mr. Fred Morrison, of Cin-|l*ss sesture uncoveR before our ol Haldemai. Rowan County. Ken-
---------- *• wer* aoiacT- u— ' eves what we’re aiv<no im mir live-. ...-k...____■ ..______. ere the guests of Mrs. «y«* hat e're givuig up 
C E. Bishop, last Friday. \ d«perately ^ hide from one an-j ropt:—lives! tucky. and district aforesaid- . ................an- I
other—well if he did It pUyfUlty.- I - - - .— ----- - Notice is hereby given ‘ihai
Miss Mary McOung Adkins, we Set a lau^that is if we were' the firtt day of June, IMt the 
Saturday from caught in the right mood when he.said Curtis Cox was duly adiudi-^ 
■ did it; so the humorist, Uke a, cated bankrupt: and that the fi;-st 
meeting of hia rreditors will be 
Rowan!
arrived home _______
Gary, West Virginia, for the grad'-
--------------------------------------- Col-
iece. BCiaa Adkins raceived her 
degree Tuesday night.
i , ,
matador, must study the moods of
hia bull (Some other word thaaffa^ „ „ — —
-huU'' would be better. 1 few i County, Kentucky, on JuBt 16tb,| 
we've used that too much). ( mt, ,t the hour of 3:00 o'floefe in!
Unfortunately however there is the forenoon, at the Isw offiro of- 
iMd element in society that is J. H. Powcr. E^ . aitoraey at Uw. |Earl M. Curry, of PineviUe. W.Virginia, returned to his home.
Monday, after a two-weeks’ visit lacking in humor capacity and' at which time and place the said 
with his grandmother, Mr. Z. T.l*ese you cant teach anythii ••
Johnson.
Mr. B. E. Wells and daughter. 
Jane, and son. Junior, of Hamilton. 
Ohio, were the week-end tguests 
of Mrs. Myrtle Caudill and lam- 
ily.
k
Reverend and Mrs. A. E Lan- 
dolt spent Sunday uv Hazard, 
Kentucky. Rever^rld Lan- 
dolt delivered the morning mes­
sage as guest speaker at the Hei- 
prd Christian church,
Wallbr Gir* spent Sat­
urday iina RUflday with his par- 
ehU, Mb. and Mr, O. P. Carr. 
Walter lias been transferred from 
Arcado, Florida, to Montgomery, 
Alatema, where he will enter the 
Basic Flight School.
k
Miss Frances Peratt. daughter of 
Professor and Mrs. C. O. Peratt. 
received her Masten Degree of I 
Fine Arts, at the Columbia Uni-
_ rreditoR may attend, prove their 
like you get a duck now and thenicUims. appoint a inistee. examine 
you can't yoke. | the bankrop:. :md transait .urn
These can be identified by a | other business as may properly 
^dency to get mad when a joke: come before said meeting.
passed around. Watch the 
man you tell a joke to and note 
whether he lau^s or gets angry. 
If he just sits silent and does nei-'
June 2. 1942.
' A. A. KAZELBIGG, 
Referee in Bankruotry, 
Mt. Sterling. Kentucky'
FOR SALE f 'J "
four modern cabins and fort j-foar a
of land, located three miles West of Morehea^ on U. S. 
€0, known as the Trocadara.
VAN Y. GREEN
. SALT LICK. KENTUCKY
All That I»oks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST...IT COSTS LESS!
—I as 1st Our-
ECONOMY COAL 
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
, ^rodoeed By—
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
*-" J. L. KOG«£S,S. Owner
WUXARD, (CarUr Cotmtyl Kl^mJCKY
I day. Miss Peratt wi 
I ThuRday, June 4.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Member Fcdergl Deperit DmimBee CMpmattoa
MILLS
THEATRE
PB091E 146 MOKEHEAD. KT.
THVKS. A FM, JUNE 4-5




8ATUEDAT, JUNE 6 
DOUBLE FEATURE
“Sealed Lips”
Mm Litel—Anne Nogd ★
“Devils Trail”
Tex Ritter—Bin Elliott 
NEWS AND SERIAL . 
“HOLT OF THE SECRET 
SBEVICr’
SUN. ft MON.. JUNE 7-8
“To Be Or Not To Be”
Carol Lombsrd-^adt Benny





FRIDAY. JUNE 5TH. AT lOrW A. M.
Personal property for Ethel K. Hnndt. 13 miles east of Win­
chester OR the Irvine and Winchester Road consistinR of S 
horses and mares, 2 cows, 24 ewes and lambs, 100 heoa, lot 
of farming tools and hooschold.
SATURDAY, JUNE 6, AT 10 A, M.
Real Estate and personalty of Bert Speneer at StAoton, Ky.. 
has a good boose and 5 acres of land jnst earoas street from 
new high school boBding and will be sabdivide into lots and 
tracts. Personalty consisting of tools and hoosriiold.
MONDAY. JUNE 8TH * 10 A- M.
Household fornhiire for M. J. Toohey, N. Main Street, Win^ 
Chester, Ky^ eonsisting at 5 rooms of fomitore, sMoe anti- 
qocs, dishes and cooking otensUs.
TUESDAY, JUNE 9TH AT 10 A. M.
44 extra good eows, 12 heifers and 60 acre farm for John P. 
Greenwade. located 6 miles from Mt. Sterling on Spencer 
pike. This is one of the best dairy herds in .Montgomery 
eoonty, most of these cows are Holsteines and 7 are registered 
and an extra good registered Holsteine Boll 4 years old. These 
cows have all been T. B. and Bang tested.. The farm is known 
as the W. C. Reed farm. U mostly all level land, has 13 acres 
of com, 2 acres tobacco base. 100 feet of tobacco bed aboat 
ready to set. IMPROVEMENTS: consists of a 5 room 
house, 2 porches, tobacco and stock bam combined, crib, hen 
hoose, coal well near the boose, electric available.
WEDNtSDAT, JUNE lOTH. 10 A. M.
2 Houses and lots in Winchester, Kentucky, on Buckner SU 
and the other on Main SL
For further information about the above sales see or call Ray 
Rowland. Winchester, Kentucky. Phone 816 F 02.
ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
CELLING AGEHtS WINCHESTER, KY.
Avoid Paint F 
Filme with Piimatndl
maktea . . . cmly om knUUat om6 
nqtdred to get thxM-caet leeaHat 
Save* print. ..oavoe Irimc. Ba^ 
mind, ready to naa 
Dm Pitmatrri with KmiiM Boom 
Print‘nut'e dM frm
It jrix Coma in .. .
Aik na foe mmplria datrila.
YOUNG HARDWARE COMPANY
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
OK/Uffy KURFEES M/my
